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S-1087 
H-AK92 

West 
S-A65 
H-QJ1085 
D-94 
C -AK8 

D-AQ8 
C-QJ2 

South 
S-K9432 
H-3 
D- KJI065 
C-94 

Both vulnerable . IMP scoring: 

South West North 
Pass IH INT 
3S Pass 4S 
Pas!'. Pass 

Tric" 1: CA.2.3.9 
Trick 2: 09. A. 2. 6 
Trid 3: H A. 4. 3. 5 
T!'ICk 4: H K. 6. C 4. H X 
Tri..:k 5: s 10. J . K. A 
Trick 6: D -L Q. 3. J 
Trick 7: S X. Q . 2. 5 
tri d . X: C 5. S 3 . C X. C 2 

East 
S-QJ 
H- 764 
D- 732 
C- 107653 

East 
Pass 
Pass 

o~·clan.:r now picked up the la~t trump and claimed . 
Who get!'. the charge '' 

Marshall Miles: "East was 75'/< at fault . West 25'.1. I 
am assuming that the deknder!'. con\'entionally lead ace 
from ace -king . 

Sine~· East cannot !-.Upport ~Ill) shift and want~ Wc~t Ill 
cas 1 hi~ other duh . cast 'hould have played the ,ix ur 
~e\ ·~·n at trick line . ThL' first signal should nonnally.hc an 
attitude rather than a count message. and this i~ a guod 
illustration of why . With a singktun heart ur "ing uf 
diamonds. East !-.hould play hm tu ask l\1r a ~htft. allow
ing his partner to figur~· whid1 shift would he mo~t likdy 
to \\or" . It doesn't pa~ hl tr~ to show ~lllitudl! and ,uit prl!
li.:n."nl.."e in t.mc signal sine\! there is too mud1 ruom 1\ 1r 
\.·onfusion. espcl·ially whl!n dl!dara false -car ~ . 

W!.!st should have shifted to a heart at tric" t\\11 This 
would he the only way to Sl!t thl! hand if btst lwd 
2 -- I - 5- 5 distribution and no useful high cards. It is hard 
to sec how it Jiamond shill can gain. if East has thl! kmg. 
he \\iII get it C\ cntually. (East's holding 2 - 2 ·- J - o with 
K.x or QJ of spaJI!s is too remote to play for. l Althllugh 
Wl.."st's diamond shift was illogical. it w;ts not costly in 
wmparison to the logil.."al ;tlternativc - a heart shift- and 
in facl. it should have worked out 1'1\:ttl!r . 

At trick eighl. East had a guilty conscien~:e hccausl! he 
it.t,!n ' t \.'!lnlltraged a duh \.·ontinuation . So he made a 
hllik- pia~. a\.·\.·epting hi' .iu't puni,hm\.·nt. A diamond 
lead \\as his only dlan .. ·c h>r anotll\.'1' trid . . .. 

Sten Evans: "East geb the major shar\.' of the hlame 
on thi.; hand nminly because hi~ miswke was made when 
h\.' had plenty of infonnati;1n 111 ~·urre\.·tly sulw the proh
knl. Appar~·ntl) _ lk' ,,. a~ playing his part ncr fnr ~ti If ace of 
\.·lub, 1 Ptl\.' rea~on I don't li"..: pia) ing Al'l' fn >Ill .-\K is the 
.unb>:,!llit~ inn1lved when par1tl\.' l' rni~ht h;m: led an ace 
"ttlllllrt the kin~). He wa~ wrong on a coupk ol cuunts. 
ho\\e\ l'l' . First. why Jid dedarer pitch a club''" the heart 
111 1111\.'diatl.'ly '.' !\nd ~econd . \\ h~ uid parttl\.'r kad l) then 4 
<ll d ia111nnds from I ()l)54. which wuuld he his d iamunJ 
lll>ldin:; il he had une cluh·' I thin" J-:a~t \\a~ ju~t taken in 
hy d~·L·IarL' r"s fal~~·- ~· ard ol the dianlllnd ,iac" and didn't 

l!~t ah1> 



..:onfusi1111. espc~:ia l l y when Jel'larer false-.:arJ ~ . 

West should have ~hifted to a heart at trid .. two . Thi" 
would he the only way to set the hanJ if Ea~t haJ 
2 -- I - 5- 5 di~trihution and no useful high ..:ards . It i, hard 
to sec how a Jiamond shift can gain. if East has the king . 
he '"ill get it e\·enllwlly. <East"~ holding 2- 2·- 3 - h with 
Kx or QJ of spades i~ too remote to play for.) Although 
Wcst" s diamond shift was illogi~:al. it was not C:llstly in 
1:11111parison to the logi..:al alternative - a heart "hift-anJ 
in fa..:t. it should have worked out bcller. 

Attrid: eight. East had a guilty ..:onscien~:e he~:ause he 
il.h!n .t L"!k"llllraged a duh L·ontinuation . So he maJe a 
futik pia~ . aL·L·cptin<! hi' _ju,t puni.;lllllL"nt. A d ia111nnd 
kad \\as his only dwn..:c l1•r another trick .·· 

Ste\·e Evans: · ·East geh the major sharL' of the blame 
un this hand mainly because hi" mistake was maJe when 
he had pknty of informatii1n 111 L·mredly ,.ol\·e the proh
km . Apparent I). he wa~ playing hi" part ncr fnr "til face of 
L·lub, (l lflL' rea,.on I don"tlik.: pia~ ing Ace fn•m .-\K i" the 
.u n!,;gui t~ invnln:d \-\hen pannn might ha\'l· lcd an an: 
'' 1tlHllll tilL· kingl . Hc wa" wr11ng on a coupk ol counts. 
llll\\L"\l"l" . Fir~t. why JiJ dedarer pitch a duh ••nthe heart 
ll llnlL·di <llL·Iy ·• And ~econd . '' h; did partner kad 1) then 4 
,,, dian111nd" from 101))4. which would be hi" d ian1ond 
hPid ing if he had one club·• I think Fa" t ' 'a" ju"t taken in 
hy <kclarer· ,. fal,.e -card ul thc diamund jack and didn' t 
thin " nf p<trtner h;l\ 111 g a douhlctun dia111ond . We ,.! al,11 
lll alk a llli, tahc at tri'"· " 2. He ha" three tr iL·b anJ necd" 
t'arlnL·r Ill ha,·e a fourth . Oh \ iPu,lj . IlL· playL·d for partllL'r 
h,t\ :ng thc diamu nd hing . 1-lo\\O:\er. ilL· 'hould ,·a,h hi,. 
htgh ,·Juh I ir'l "illL"L' the <HI !) tilllL" that\\ til ,.;1 up a. pitd1 
l••r a ~.: r it ical di allll>nd ,,,,. ._. r '" whc n dcL·iarL·r '" 
7 · 1 2 - 2. If h.: haJ that hand . h.: \\ lluiJ unduuhtcdly 
ha,·c hid -+S nver I NT. rather than JS . ·· 

Thl' panel has done a good job analyzing the so-called 
defense put up on this deal hy Canada· s most re111:wned 
pair of internationalists . hut I think they wen: not sufti
,;iently hard on East.. first. he failed to encourae the dub 
sh1ft wl~<..·n he knew no shift was likely to he helpful. Then. 
arter his obedient partner miraculously shirted to a 
winning suit. he saewed that up too . by not paying atten
tion to the diamond spots. West was not only blameless. 
but heruic. since he Jid not make the .. percentage .. heart 
switch. hut rather. played partner for e ither the diamond 
king or a remote trump trick . and he wa~ right. 


